
Knitting Chair, 1951

Designer: Ib Kofod Larsen

Manufacturer:Audo Copenhagen

£2,350

DESCRIPTION

Knitting Chair by Ib Kofod-Larsen for Audo Copenhagen.

Ib Kofod-Larsen's Knitt ing chair f irst debuted in 1951 but is now making a return under Audo Copenhagen's concept

of “Modernism Reimagined”. The chair was first produced as a l imited edit ion, launching at the Copenhagen

Cabinetmakers' Guild Furniture Exhibit ion and as a result, quickly became a valuable collector's edit ion.  

The low lounge chair is constructed with an exposed, tr iangular frame with gently curved seat and back, featuring

signature cut-outs to accommodate the elbows when reading (or knitt ing). The chair 's enveloping and well-

proportioned form, combined with the ingenious armrests, al lows for maximum comfort. 

DIMENSIONS

71.3w x 66.9d x 30/90.6cmh

MATERIALS

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-ib-kofod-larsen
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-audo-copenhagen
https://twentytwentyone.com/designer/ib-kofod-larsen
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-audo-copenhagen


Frame in natural oak, dark stained oak or walnut. The frame is CNC mil led and treated with a wax-oiled f inish.

Seat and backrest are made from form-pressed plywood with upholstery in the fol lowing fabrics and leather:

Fabric category 1: Remix 3, Maple, Champion, Illusion, Barnum UK Bouclé, Re-wool

Fabric category 2: Canvas 2, Colline 2, Hallingdal 65, Fiord 2, Savanna, Steelcut 2, Steelcut Trio
3, Clay, Moss, Divina Melange

Fabric category 3: Safire, Vidar

Fabric category 4: Lupo, Atlas, Grand Mohair

Leather category 1: Ultra, Dakar

Leather category 2: Shade, Dunes, Nuance

Leather category 3: Royal Nubuck, Sheepskin

Leather category 4: Elegance

Please refer to the Upholstery Options pdf in the product downloads section for upholstery swatches and details.

Menu has reproduced the knitt ing chair in natural materials favoured by Kofod-Larsen, its relatively small footprint

affords suitabil i ty to both compact and more spacious interiors. The classic, handcrafted design wil l  make a

beautiful addit ion to any contemporary space.

Handmade in Sweden.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2968-remix-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1283-maple
https://www.jab.de/gb/en/p/1-3114-081
https://nevotex.com/products/upholstery-materials/artificial-leather/artificial-leather/illusion-full-grain/2002301
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/7833-re-wool
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1221-canvas-2
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1217-colline-2
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1000-hallingdal-65
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1279-fiord-2
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/8567-savanna
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2223-steelcut-2
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2965-steelcut-trio-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600662-clay
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600664-moss
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1213-divina-melange-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600657-safire
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/8484-vidar-4
https://dedar.com/en/product/lupo
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1310-atlas
https://danishartweaving.com/daw/show/116
https://sorensenleather.com/collections-2/ultra/
https://www.concetto.dk/products/laeder-n-dakar
https://sorensenleather.com/collections-2/shade/
https://sorensenleather.com/collections-2/dunes/
https://sorensenleather.com/collections-2/nuance/
https://sorensenleather.com/collections-2/royal-nubuck/
https://sorensenleather.com/collections-2/elegance/
tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

